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ARiABuY IN ADVANCE.

THE war clouds in the Houdan , Cen-

tral

¬

America and Afghanistan seem to-

be assuming a serious aspect. With the

Mnhdi , General Barrios and the grasp-

ing

¬

Russians the world may yet exper-

ience

¬

more than a tempest in a tea pot.-

IN

.

Paris the other day a meeting was

called bj the English and French work-

men

¬

to make a protest against war.

The anarchists turned out in great force

and captured the meeting and made it a-

loud howl for everybody's blood. Paris
is a lively town for a public meeting-

.Jo

.

MACKIN and his companion Gal-

lagher

¬

stood up in the United States

court in Chicago on Thursday and were

told that it would cost them two years

in the penitentiary at Joliet and $5,000

each for their little attempt to stuff the

ballot box and elect a democrat to the

Illinois semitc. This is about all that

the law allows , but it isn't enough.

State Journal.-

AT

.

Salem , Massachusetts , the salva-

tion

¬

army tried the devil by court mar-

tial

¬

, the other day. We suppose he was

convictQd of conduct unbecoming an-

ofiiccr and gentleman and let off with a

reprimand because it was his first of-

fyiiti

-

* . #tt wouldn't doyou see , to retire
'M fn uj t-rvice for the occupation of-

r'i'y,\ wuuld bo gone. Jlis offense

u * k-k-graplied , but we suppose he
, Leen duplicating his pay rolls. Ila-

wa Always a hard customer to pay.*

5 its Journal.

MAJOR FRANK KOUTII , one of the

jio <? ftrsof Nebraska , captain of the
Idf j celebrated pawnee Scouts , and part-

ner

¬

of Buffalo Bill , died at his residence

in Columbus , Saturday afternoon , of-

i'A jcreation of the lungs. The Major

came to Nebraska in 1S5G , since which

fmic he has been intimately identified

v th tlfe stale , serving in the lower

r use ti t-he last legislature , liufc one.-

Tfas

.

held in highest esteem bj bis

.. w-townsmeu. .

On? Missouri ha? at last formulated

s, reforur.iul thr 'ieuWraey of ih.it
- state hns o-o.-ptcd itself with glory :sfU-r

lone vea :> of pmphatiori and promise

'iand no performance. A bill has been
"* passed making it a misdemeanor for a

circus manager to put anything on his

posters that is not literally and honestly

shown inside the tent. It is very sing-

ular

¬

that states claiming a higher civili-

zation

¬

than Missouri have let- her carry
off the honors of this new and glorious

departure. Journal.

THE Columbus Journal says , con-

cerning

¬

the location , by the late legisla-

ture

¬

, of an asylum for insane at Norfolk ,

that , "legislation , these days , is mainly

a matter of dicker , and from what we

can learn , this particular dicker was un-

derstood

¬

about six years ago. " Well ,

' Bro. Moses ought to know something

about this dickering business , having
' served sometime as state senator him ¬

self. But in this "particular" dicker

our Columbus folks were badly outdicke-

red.
¬

. Hence , the'e tears.

THE TRIBUNE sees nothing commend-

able

¬

in the course of the State Journal
toward President Cleveland. Is it not

just and eminently manly that the pres-

ident

¬

be given an opportunity to do

something before criticism and ahuse-

b his poition. Bo we judge men by

their acts befure those men have dis-

r.layrd

-

any of their activities? Do men

0x1.1it c'-iiiiti. unbiased and unpreju-

d

-

> r * d opinions ever when they pass
judirww i't without giving the paity or

. principle the benefit of a trial ? TJje

Journal should geer its political specs

on aiuer basis' -Let us render tribute
'to whom tribute is due.-

SG

.

the peace rumors

Froui Europe to the effect that Eussia
will stoj < her advance in Afghanistan
j'or a time and talk over the matter
vrUh England before she uoes any i'arth-

* the prob'abUity islbat peace depends

r ,. T, iip'i rhe capacity of .John Boll
' 'r vlefciag' ' SwWiJ at 'this particular

V rr-siv of-

vp

i.b. Itis .
'

na <?ernaa
e full

lo forHJ! ?

FiJI.MiWufVr1 in the opinion of

neighbors , quietly retreat and as-

' of nonintervention-uiifl' the attitude
with- Afghan affairs , and admit that it-

r is'a matter for < toe ameer to settle with

the czar. State

BOND VILLE 'BLASTS.-
Wcnavo

.

bdon silent Tor some time
tuinlnoir the "Blasts" of SlarcL would

*

be fciifiicienfc. and from the terrible
\vindb 01 tlio jiastr iew <iay.s, vfa think
they are ; but we will guarantee .OCR

' Blasts'1 not to fill yotif eyes and mouth

with sand and dirt , even if it does your
ears. Who ever sa\v a more beautiful
spring, notwithstanding the wind-

.Fanners

.

are all very busy with spring
work and plowing and seeding is the
order of the day on all sides-

.Newcomers
.

are more numerous now ,

than at any time in the history of Red
Willow Co. , and all are more than
pleased with our beautiful country and

fine weather.
Grand literary entertainment and oys-

ter

¬

supper , by the Alpha Beta Liter-

ary

¬

Society , at the M. E. Church on

Ash Creek , Friday evening , March 27th.
Come one , come all. For the benefit i

of the church. Tickets to entertainment
and supper , 25c-

.A

.

genuine prairie fire got out , last

Friday , somewhere between Brush and
i

Driftwood creeks. The wind being in

the south-west , soon brought it to Brush
Creek , across the head of which it swept
with great fury , burning nearly every-

thing

¬

before it, and it was only by the

greatest exertions that the settlers
saved their homes and lives. We have

not learned the full 'particulars , but
should judge from the territory burned

over that Messrs. Meserve , Vincent,

Fuller Bros. , and the German settle-

ment

¬

at the head of Ash Creek were

the heaviest loosers from the burned
range. Saturday morning the wind

changed and came up a perfect tornado

from the north , starting the smouldering

lire, that remained of the previous day's

fire , to the southward with terrible fury.-

No

.

human power could stay the flames ,

and by evening it had swept on across

the Beaver into Kansas , doing untold

damage on its way. We understand a

man died from the effect of fighting fire

on the -Beaver. His name we did not
learn. B. B. Duckworth was a heavy

looser. We have been u resident of this

county for some sis years and nearly

every fall or , spring great damage has

been done by prairie fires. The law

gives road supervisors the I'ichfc to use : i-

psri n the road lax in plowing out and-

burning fire guards on section lines. If
each supervisor would take the matter
in hand and > ee to it'that afew of the
section lines were fire guarded , the
township lines at least , our large and

destructive prairie fires would be a thing
of the past , and the county would be

benefited much more than by the same

amount of work put in any other way-

.BondviJle

.

, March 1C. UNO.

Box Elder Blossoms ,

Settlers are coming in very fast.
Farmers are commencing to plow and

break.-

Mr.

.

. Pitney of Culbevtson was over

his claim , Saturday.-

Mv.

.

. and Mrs. Stone , and Mr. Bonner-

of Superior are also at this place , guests
of Mr. Boles.-

Mrs.

.

. Campbell of Lincoln , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Weygint is here on a

visit , and will remain some time.

Grass has started on the creek bottom ,

and if warm weather continues , cattle
can soon get good feed on the uplands.-

Bev.

.

. Mann being called to attend the
funeral services'of Mr. Bandel's child ,

Mr. Petei-man occupied the pulpit on

Sunday last.-

B.

.

. H. Chrysler of Republic City ,

Kansas , is stopping with his brother at
this place , a short time before going to

his claim south of McCook.

Any one having wild horses to break

will do well to give them into the hands

of John and Wo Her Hamilton , as they

have shown ability in the last few days ,

to tame the 'WILDEST bronchos.

. The M. E. Quarterly Meeting will be-

held at this place , commencing March

29th at 9 o'clock. P. M. SELON.V.

Remember the dance at the Palace
Rink , Thursday evening to-night.
Skating; will bo continued until about
9:30 o'clock , and the remainder of the

evening will be given up to dancing.

THE attending physicians at General

Grant's bedside and the British Medical

Journal ridicule the report that the can-

ter

¬

ia fhp throat of th1 general was

produced by smoking. They Hay that
nothing cau K wore remote thiin the
c oac-.tioc of any cancerous difficulty

T." fij tobacco , and they denounce the

< inci-tuliacconBts) for"inventing such an
unscientific theory.-

BAYARD

.

is rapidly ascertaining that
the secretary of state is not the premier
in this administration. Manning and

"Whitmore'holh rank him and probably
Lamar and Garland also.

"
, '

' ,
;s ' ,* r- j ' " ' °

* "

. FATJ2NTS. . ,

U , Si. LAND OFFICR , \*
McCook , March 17 ; 1885 j

Patents >nre now on file at this offic (

for the following parties , who iimyhuvi

the ' ame by sending to this office iina

receipt , \\3th name signed across tin

back , viz :

Thomas J. Arrington , Frederick Koch ,

Stephen Brown , John Henry Koch ,

Deatriek DlaUe , Elishn N. Kcolcr ,

George W. Hurt , Anne S. Kendall ,

Christian Buckendorf , John Llnhart ,

Phillip J. Bastian , Balthazar Lchn ,

Frank P. Burns , Eliza W. Light ,

Nelson Boyce , Jacob Long ,

William W. Binkly , William H.McIntoah ,

Chester Brezee , William A. Minniear.
Jerry Chapman , Alexander McDonald-
tJIary A. Conner , Roderick McDonald ,

William Cook , Annlo E. Mcssner,

Hob't Stilton Coulter , Alfred C. Ncttleton ,

Josephine Currcnce , Asahel N. Nettleton ,

James F. Clark , Joseph Powell ,

Oliver S. Clark , Sidney F. Phillips ,

William A. Clark , John Poole ,

Anna J. Currcnce , Charley E. Phillips ,

Thomas Clark , Allen A. Phlllippi ,

Chester Dow , Samuel Pollock ,

Lucy Dunning , August Plasmyere ,

Solomon Dickton , Hiram W. Parker ,

Charles Ebcrt , Thomas J. Buggies ,

A Ibert W. Eaton. Hans C. llogers ,

James It. Frakes , Jilizabeth lleynard ,

Louis F. Fauss , William W. Iledfern ,

Apollos Garrett , Charles Rausch ,

Noble Grejrrey, Wilbur F. Saunders ,

James A. Gregijey , Soren Simonson ,

John Greve , Chas. N. Saltzgivcr ,

Stephen E. Olandon , Alexander Swanson ,

Virden J. Glandon , William H. Selby ,

Alexander M.Gregrey , Adolph J. Schmidt ,

George C. Harrison , James A. Solby ,

Gallant V. Hunter, John Schiltz ,

William Hall , Homer Shepherd ,

John B. Hunter , James C. Sedden ,

Alex. K. Hammond , Robert H. Thomas ,

John F. Helm , Joel J. Vest ,

Richard Johnston , William B. Wolf ,

Lyrnan Jennings , Nicholas Whitesel ,

Chus. A.Johnson , Jr. , John Whittaker ,

Thomas J. Jones , George P. Wcick ,

Susan F. Kneff , Gottleib V. Weick ,

Valtin Koch , Henry Zimmerman ,

Heirs of Cyrus E. Bowclcn , deceased.-

G.

.

. L. LAWS , Register.-

J.

.

. S. Stigger , C. W. Stigger and

L. Scott of Pted Oak , Iow'were ii

town a number of days , this week , look

jug up business locations. They left
Wednesday , for Northwestern Nebraska

where they will spend dome thuelookinj-

arouud before locating. They propos

putting in a hardware store and jcwelr-

store. .

Blank Deeds. Real Estate Mortgage :

| Lease *, Bills of Sale , Bond for Hood

Quit Claim Deeds , Contracts for Built !

ing, 3I6rtgage Deeds. Kelease of Mort-

go e, Official Bonds , SoUicro Discharge

j Petition for Licenses Mutes. F u <xiL-
i

:

i civ. , at TUB TuiHUNK office.V-

i.

.

! . nl. H d-e of Cnlbertson is in tnvyi

} to-day , aitd nrrferefj stationery t tni-

office. . Mr. U. was formerly oountj

clerk of Thayer , and is now in the rea

estate business , with Mr. Beclcr a-

Gulbertson. .

Remember the village election , whicl

transpires in a few weeks. There an-

a few matters of interest in conncctioi

therewith , and pome consideration am

thought will not go amiss.

After July 1st the rate of postage 01

letters will be two cents per ounce

newspapers sent from office of publics

tion , one cent per pound.-

Somp

.

improvements have been ma$

by W. 0. Russell to his livery stabi

property , this week.

Hayden & Co. will have somethin

of interest to say to their customers ii-

a week or two-

.We

.

have the assuranpe that Mr. Hay

den will build his sidewalk , this weeli

Henry Church came down to town

Monday , with a small bunch of beeves

Onion peed by the pound at the Me-

tropolitan Drug Store.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be f o quickly cure
by Slilloh's Cure. We pinraiitee It.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and Liver Cast
plaint ? Shiloli's YItallzer Is guaranteed to cure jon

&LKEPLESS NIGHTS , made miserable by that tei-
rlble cough , Shlloli's Cure is the remedy for you-

.C.TAniH

.

? CUIJEp , hpaltli aud sjvopt breath, sf
cured liy Sfilloh's Catarrh IJemedy. i'ricp 50 cents
Xasal Injector free.

For lame Back , Side or Chest use Shiloh's 1'orou-
Plaster. . Price '23 ccnw-

.rS

.

COUGH and Contumpt'cn Cure Ii-

ua en a Kaaranteu. Jt cures ccomiuijitlon-

SHILOH'S VITALIZES Is what joa need for Cos-
itipat5on. . Luss of Appetite , Dizziness and all tyiup

toms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and "i cents per bottle

CROUP , V/1IOOP1XG COUGH acd Broncaltw lui-
mediately relieved by SUJioh's Curs.

Sold by S. L. Green druggist , McCoolt , Sv

JUST WHAT ViX.1 Anvil , Vise. Cut
WAJJT. orrTool. Thebes

fcjrx. _ n for Fann vt ilom-
use. . Either size
* 150.

Pafc

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO. .
DETROIT , 3tIC .

An Answer Wanted-
Can any one lirlnt ; us a case of Kidney or Live

Complaint that Electric Bitters will not srccdll ;

cure ? We say they can not, as thousands of case
already permanently cured and who are dally rccom
mending Electric Bitters , will prove. Drlght's Dis-

ease. . Diabetes , Weak Back , or any urinary complain
qnlckly cured. They purify the blood , regulate thi
bowels , and act directly on the diseased parts. Ever:

bottle guaranteed. For sale at SO cents a bottle a
Metropolitan Drug Store.

. ; &GL1SH AGRICULTURAL LABOR ,

, Jondltiou of
I tal orcrff.-

j

.
j Alfr&l Trumbte in Amoriran Agriculturist. ]

The Endi'-h fanners are lite their
built to last , but not to work fast ,

fhey takt thing * easy , and <irMil'Ie in-

eKtetcd
-

in tUtrtirs of their farms. They
lo not , read many papers , and almost
heir only relaxation is found at an an-

jual
-

fair or two , and at election time.-

f
.

) late years , the sporting farmer has
brined an exception to the rule , lie
mitatc.s the follies and extravagances
f the great folks , goes hunting , plays

rilliards , bets on the races , and
Irinks his way down the road
0 ruin , rapidly and easily , but he is an
exception fortunately , and will remain
MIO. The English farmer is a good
ccder. lie behoves in treating himself
md his household well. His house is-

jommonly as solid and old-fashioned as-

iis tools. One Welsh farm-house , is-

nore than 400 years old. Its tenant is n-

ery/ wealthy man. but he cannot buy it ,

.hough ho desires to do so and rebuild.
Here nnd there are found old manors ,

lesertcd to the winds sometimes , at-
jthers still inhabited. They are abso-
utely

-
sepulchral in their gloom , and

ustify the ghost stories with which
;hey are one and all associated.-
Che

.
condition of the English agricul-

;ural laborer varies with that of the dis-

rict
-

to which he belongs. On poor
iands , ho carus at the best 8 shillings
about $2)) a week, on good ones he rises

:o 13 and even 20. In some districts ,
jre find him living rent free , in others
ic has to pay rent. But whether ho
Days the rent in money or not, the land-
ord

-
gets its price from him , and to-

cep< body and soul together , he must
ivork constantly and put all his family
it tasks. His sons begin to do some
dud of service almost as soon as they
Kin walk. Then they are promoted to-

5he plow, or otherwise to assist about the
;arm. If such a boy can got a job in-

he; barns or stables , his highest ambi-
: ion is achieved.

The misery of the bulk of agricultu-
ral

¬

laborers in over-crowded England is-

indescribable. . * lumbers have of recent
years been sent to Canada and Australia
DV popular subscription , but the mass
tvhlcU roipaiu.s. is in no better condition
Ibaii before. Not a little of this is due
io him elf. ifany landlords do their
jest to improve the condition of their
nborcr.s , but those who should benefit
jy their efforts , are soilteped in hraoi1-
nice and so unmarm&il by hunslup] , that
they are inwipublo of assisting their bun-

sfactoiv
-

; in their good work-
.An

.

English writer not long ago said :

'Though slavery has been unknown in
England for centuries , we have , in the
agricultural laborer , a creat ure. who is-

x blave in everything but name , llo w
1 vassal of the soil. H r i rlougs to the
same estate ] > is <rwutd.fsi.ther did , just as-

aKussiiui . rf b"luiigcdith th land ho-

Uiled. . Only , wli ro the ourfv tdl-
own by la.v , he is eha.'anl by po\erty ,
ignorance and degradation. '

Tlio W ; i - , r Ujs Hsh Colas.r-
Vr

.
orul ot V\rin-lei-s. ]

Ivloro than li.OOO pounds sterling
worth of htl ver is wasted every year in-

ilii' eoui j of the iriivulation of crowns ,
Koi'in >, ?hijl 'igand. gixpi jjces , Ono
.linii-li d fcoy'raigns of the date of 18 0 ,
which were weighed in 1859 by iNIr. Mil-

ler
¬

, hhowcd a leas in weight through the
circulation which was estimated at 1

pound ((5s and 7d. There is , therefore ,
more waste produced in th'e circulation
of gold and silver coins than is generally
thought of-

.A
.

coin when turned out of the mint
brand new has a number of vicissitudes
to pass through before jt is iigaiu ealle4i-
q. . Ic is cpnstuntiy 'being abraded , even
by handling , ATI ordinary chemical
balance which will turn the 1-1 , 000th
part of a grain , will not show that a
shilling has lost in weight when the
thumb has bean rubbed over it ; but one
of the feats performed by the induction
balance an electrical instrument widely
different from the chemical balance.
has beerj to §ho\y that a coin 'under
goes less even when a linger is rubbed
over it. It will readily be understood ,
therefore , that in the numberless har _

lings a coin has to submit to in the
course of years the loss arising there ¬

from bocomcs at last sensible to the
ordinary balance. Coins likewise suffer
much loss in weight by abrading each
Others bUvfjicG when jingling in the
pocket , and they are damaged each time
a shopman rings them on his table to
see whothpv they are genuine or not.
Every minute particle of ma.ttov re-
moved

¬

in these ov other ways lessen the
Weight pf { ho coins , and makes them
look old ; and in the lesser coins , which
are much used , this proceeds to such an
extent that every one knows the diffi-
culty

¬

experienced in telling three-penny
from a four-penny bit.-

Mr.
.

. Miller some years ago made a
number of precise experiments frpmi
which it was ascertained thai 100 pounds'
sterling worth of sovereigns lost 3 pounds
9 shillings and 84 pence of their value
in a huudvQO years ; similarly 100 pounds
sterling worth of half-crowns lost 13
pounds , 11 shillings and 8.8 pence ; 100
pounds sterling worth of shillings , 36
pounds , 14 shillings and 8.1 pence ; and
100 pounds sterling worth of sixpences
Io4 50 pounds , 18 shillings and 9.8
pence in value , or more rhan one-half in
the hundred years. It will be noted
here with regard to the silver coins that
the lass value the greater amount of-
wear.. These leaser coins are , of course ,

most used ; and so in ease of si sixpence ,

a century's wear reduces it to hak its
original volume.-

Wi.rU

.

Kotciv.tl IKiin-

.Arkansaw
.

[ Traveler. ]
' "Yhy do you look so nervosis ?" was

asked bf.a min. "Debt , ' * ho ropHfcd
with asr.h. ' Ah , well , I woiuo r. . t leJ,

my hears. b.j troubled. After a hUe ,

perhaps , you may have mouoy euoagii-
ff to pay your debts. " "I've jUil nu'd 'em s-

jpaninur. . and that's what'.sbothpi'ing nie.
If J only had ny money back I'd be sati

.? ! < t as Solemn.-
lExdiange.1

.

A colporteur was once conversing with
a man f-'i 'h religious duties. Said he :

" 'Doyuii attend church regularly ? " "Oh ,

no ; 1 ijpvi'i' no to church , but I allers-
ni.'ikc it a p'uit to 'tendall the funerals.
They h? iyt as solemn , and there hisn't
uo ker.'cctiotus' , "

COKPIJ1INT NOTICES-

.r

.

" " '" " ' ""s.T I'M ) m Fiu -
Mc-f oi > k. Nfb. , !F 'hrutrv: ?J. Is

(>mp tlur ) ' iOK\ br-wi oi-t * rwj HI this odlco
l>y hen! jnf \ Graham against ( irvlHt'O. But-
ron Tot t.Uiuiv t' cuinyiv vitli irns. . to Tun-
ni'r

-

C-jlt r 11 try joil , lal'a! ut N irt ! J'ui! %

.Si-ptfrmocrli-th , l e.ujioii the uomliwest-
.fi

.

section : township .* uortli. mn ro8-
iti Hod Willow county , Nel> . , with n view

: ntlii ( -aiicoUiitIcm of wtfd entry : contestant
aiifKinjf that fc.ud Orvlllu 0. Huttoti hits fulled-
to plant to trees , trco seeds or c ttlnfs{ during
the years cudlni ; September IJith , IBS.MSKI und
181. any part of said land ; neither has ho at
any time since the date of his entry up to the
present time cultivated any part of said land ,
or planted any part of said land to trees , tree
seeds or cuttings , and that said laud Is wholly
abandoned by mild claimant ; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear atthlsoIHco-
on the 15th day of April. 18M. at 1 o'clock. P.-

M
.

. to respond and furnish tcstltnonyconcorn-
inj

-
? said alleged lailurc.

40 G. L. LAWS , llcsistcr.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook. Nob. , March 2d , 1885.

Complaint having-been entered at this ofllce-
by Edgar W. Lewis against John F. Dean for
abandoning his Homestead Entry Wl , dated
August Oth , IfiM , upon the northwest quarter
section ' .', to\ynslilp a north , range 26 west , In-
Itcd Willow county , Nebraska , with a view to
the cancellation of said entry : the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this ollico-
on the Oth day of April. Jb5. at I o'clock , P.-

M.
.

. , to respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing

¬

said alleged abandonment.
40 G. L LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 10th. 1825.

Complaint having been entered at this ollico-
by Ellas Conrad against Henry A. Hanleiu for
abandoning his Homestead Entry 1054 , dated
at McCook , Nebraska , August lOth. 18S1. upon
the northeobt quarter of section 25. township
4, nortn of range 30 west , in Hed Willow coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation
of said entry ; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this office on the 13th day
of April , IBS. ) , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
and lurnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

41 C. F. BARCOUK , Ileceiver.

FINAL PROOF NOTICES.X-
N

.
V -SXy fcv- VXXjx XX Nx Nrf

LAND Omen AT MCCOOK , NEIL , I

March 4th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Kegis-
ter

-
or llecelvcr at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

April 25th , 1885 , viz : Ellas It. Harmon , D. S.
020 , forthe northeast quarter section 1 , town-
ship

¬

4 north , range 31 west. Ho names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : E. W. Van Horn , H. H. Eastcrday , James
Patterson and 0. F. Cain , all of McCook. Neb.

41 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, Nun. ,
March 10th , lfcS5. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
April 17th. 1883 , viz : Henry C. Jacobs , Homc-
fi'ead

-
Entry 1274 , for the northwest quarter ofi-

'oT5o$ :iit , township 3 , north of range 29 west.
Metuuiios the (allowing witnesses to prove his
c-ont itnioii' * residence upon , and cultivation of ,
said land , viz : Sil.i* H. Colvin , Vance McMnu-
igal.

-
. William Hamilton and Arnold Angel , all

of McCook , Nebraska.

r t.i "JJ Ci i { .. ,
Coticc i fieres-j- given vmit tiit ;

acttler has Ht. <l nocieo oi ins s-

stl frtry t.'l , tot tiu south -. jutheasi
?'j''t'I , .mil north uorthe.tr.t 'jicctlon 01-

.tov.
.

abhip 4 north , itiuge 'M v/est. He mimes
t lie iulluwiuv witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

resiJunoe upon , and cultivation of. Enid
land , viz : John tlnzicKer , John Farrell , Al-
ftcd

-
Carter and Matthew J. Helte. all of *- rc-

L'ook
-

, Xeb. 3S G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFTICE AT JIcCooK , NKB. , I

February Ib'th , ItW , J

Notice is hereby given thut tha foUuwlnp-
niuncd

-
settler Uas Bled no.Ucfc of her intention

llnul proof ju support of her claim ;

eel D.S.Sal , for the south southeast Ji north-
cast H southeast H section 9 and northeast &
southwest H section 10, township 4, north of
range -9 west, She names the following \vit
nesses to prove her continuous rpsVleuee
upon , and cultivation of , said lanflt YiA : Wil-
liam

¬

Doyle , Perry A. Yeitv U5ain T. Ham-
ilton

¬

and Stephen Bowies , all of Box
Neb. $ L. LAWS ,

riled notice of hls iutcntion-
to maupulial pro0f ja support of his claim ,
a.- that said proof will be made before Kepri-
ster

-

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday ,
April 7th , 1885 , viz : George W. Foster , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 133 , for the northeast quarter of
section 9, towasUip 3 , north of range ::50 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of. said land , viz : L. B. Stiles , William
Bojrgs , Philip Weick and George Bowman , al !

of McCook , Nebraska.
38
_

G.L._ LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , I

February 25th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice ot his intention
to make flnsii proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
April llth , 1SS5 , viz : Mat hew J. Heafy , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 251 , for the northwest quarter of
section 5, township 3, north of range 'J9 west.-
He

.
names the following- witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation of,
said land , viz : James Kane , James Doyle.
Charles Kninping and Frank Stockless , all of-
McCook. . Nebraska.

39
_

a. T , . T.AWS. KntHstor.-

IT

.

MCCODK. iNE . .
itii , JKS.J. f-

o" is Iii'icbj Kit on that the follnwing-
r IMS filed noUx * of h intention

to niiiku fiuui ] iroof insupport of hi- claim ,
awl t lint saul proot vrul IH * inJ.ilfNcf"iret"it'tl!

fctatcb Land Olii'-o at Mi-Coc-K. N""h. . on ' 5 a *>s-

daj
-

*, Majntn , IKS" , . i/ : t 'i.irlcs G. Cfrnweii.-
D.

.
. S. 12-> , for lh > houthwjfct < j arf-r ctctioa ' ,

to'v-nshijt i' north , ranjre : J tdl. H nftineo j

the toliov/in witnesses to pro\e hiscontito-
ous

-

re&iilen'e upon , and cuit'\atir > n .if , eiiu ! j

land , viA. . J. Wbst ? , C. A. Smith. Wuhorn :

F. liverist a ! i J. T. > ! e'rue. . all of McCook ,
Neb. *. G. L. LAWS , Kpfc'tttur.-

NT

.

f \ > OFTICET \ , Vr-c .
Mtu-ch ISth. IS * . .

Notice ;s hereby jriicu that the
j ?ettTS a> tiie-l nm.oe ot her

fi i ' ; i ' : i s i * > . -t op l
5. f-

nn * .iiSf6 t pn v< j nr-r e nS . .' res-
il'i

-
. ui-vti. and cultivation of, ssu < ! land , viz :

v. ", . n Ii'jlibell. Andy :> lt > tyr Nels. . Jonn-
ii

-
- , - ! William f . Pryer. nil of McCook. Neb.-

I.
.

. G. 1 f * WS. Uegistcr-

."Wonderful
.

_
!

We tit, no. toiOR'of anjr metttciUB :nat bts swtued-
an ctjuil poputirltj' . hi sucU a tluir * lime, f ,r tlif-
Inttmi ? rellcl of rouKhs anJ wircr.i ; ?! ti ttie Inrtgg , us-

BF.GCo' i-HSUBT ' OUG1 ! YP.UP. It is niJM and
pU'-ant to rakiac.S will put Injure : li mot : (Jcilratcl-
ufaiu. . Simple buttlei free ut S. L. Urecn't und j
M. A. iipAldizii :'* .

* -

NOW

A FINE LINE O-

FSPRffiG * GOOD-

S.CLxOTHINQ

.

!

AND-

FURNISHING - :- GOODS.C-

oino

.

In and see our elegant line o-

fFffiB WORSTED

A. N D fc v *

FANCY PLAID SUITS.-

A

.

FINE LINE O-

FHATSIN ALL STYLES

JUST RECEIVED.-

We

.

have the finest assortment of goods over
shown in Wedtern Nebraska.

LOW PRICKS
IS OUR SPECIALTY.

s '

' f

Come and inspect Our
Goods even If you do jioS. vrfsh to liuy.

MAIN AYR. ,

I'/ScCdok , Nebraska ,

- Mr _ r* A I<T r o 7i. ' \ jT .-*> A. ' i * A-r L.\ L

WE KEEP ON HAND

BREAD. PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

ROOM
In connection where you can ret coff ee , sand-

wiches , pies etc. , at all ho-

urs.SaddlesHarness

.

/ ,
[OPPOSITE HOTEL OX THE HILL.]

Manufacturer and Dealer in

SADDLES ,
HARNESS ,

BRIDLES,

COLLARS,
BRUSHES ,

COMBS,
WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out
tits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTO-

N.BARBKR

.

- :- SHOP.T-

'J
.

p
FOIi jFIRSTCLASS

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT ,

KOT AND 60L-D BATHS'

ON SHORT NOTICE-

.$35f

.

Ladiw *

an.l. Children's Hair-
Dressing a specialty.


